The two above coordinators have organized special sessions for 2016 and 2017 ITAA conferences. Many of the panelists in the first special session also participated in the second special session. The first session focused on determining the need for an alliance of stakeholders (e.g., ITAA members, industry members, graduate students) to enhance the impact of ITAA on graduate education in our field. An overview of the first special session can be found at http://lib.dr.iastate.edu/itaa_proceedings/2016/presentations/116/. The second special session focused on identifying priorities and structure of an alliance. The content below summarizes the 2017 special session, which centered on gathering information from session participants.
The special session began with brief presentations by the six panel members regarding perceived priorities or roles of an ITAA alliance aimed at strengthening graduate education in our field. (See Appendix A for slide notes from panel members.) Small groups were formed to elicit input, and the groups' summaries were shared orally with all participants. Additionally, participants were given a handout of panel-developed hypothetical goals for an ITAA alliance focused on enhancing graduate education in our field, and the participants were asked to rank the list of priorities. Participant scores were used to create the rank order of priorities below. A sample of participant comments related to each priority are in italics below each ranked priority.
1. Collaborations among stakeholders (average ranking score 1.5)
a. ITAA should track information, like a census, of graduate programs such as enrollment numbers for MS, PHDs, strengths of programs. This could be summed across all programs and used to track each program b. Gather information: "What does industry say they need? If you had the ideal person, what is the specific skill or skill set(s) that make that person ideal?" c. More outreach, service-learning, co-op experiences for graduate students d. Show industry the value in hiring a PhD over an MBA or an MS 2. Improve marketing of graduate education and subfields through ITAA (average ranking score 2.7) a. Hold 3MT (Three-minute thesis) competitions-virtually done for undergraduate and graduate student for ITAA and the winners come to the ITAA meeting b. More support for undergraduate presentations at ITAA to foster student interest in and preparation for graduate education c. Gather stats on employment following education d. Gather information from industry or students themselves about speed of getting promotions after graduation from graduate programs e. Develop media (e.g., You Tube videos) that summarizes research from the conference for industry; perhaps share these through Business of Fashion, NRF 3. Enhancement of best practices for programs (average ranking score 2.8) a. We need to increase interest in research among UGs (undergrads) early on to increase interest in graduate education; Graduate students mentor undergraduates in research b. Collaboration among universities in offering graduate courses c. Gather stats on employment following education d. Need to demonstrate to administrators that we are research relevant-get members to broaden scope or build collaborations that will enable them to secure external funding 4. Assessment of student needs and preferences (average ranking score 3.1) (No comments fit this priority)
Summary
In summary, the two special sessions show that many members concur that there is a need for more emphasis within ITAA on supporting graduate education to a) emphasize the value of our graduates and scholarship to stakeholders outside of academia, b) ensure graduates have skills and experiences relevant to current industry and academic positions, c) increase (undergraduate) student interest in our
